
It looks like we're inCFS now.
Counicil passed a motion to rescii a To which Don Davies quipped, "Rainer ia

reviously passed motion to -hol a new CFS good êkaffpie of a player who'sbeen ptayiu¶g
-eferendum. The Iat.est motion was in light of a without a hetmét."
ecent UniversityDisciplllary lPanel decision to SU President Robert Greenl1 urgeti that
verturn a DIE Boaçd decision tovoid the resuits the motion passgo thatwecould "taire it out of
f the O-t. 21 CFS membershîp referendum the political. ring" and that "'we make thie
which saw U of A students vote "yes"~ to joi ning referendumIlegitimate." VP External, Andrew
:he Federation. Wat:dded that "a February etection would

Confused? You're flot alone. be bli sdnce the referendum would have CFSi
Couili chambers were "packed lice. a a» an -issue, rather than the concern of the U of.

esdskin game" said Arts representative Don Astudents."
)avies. This was countered, later in the debate, by

VP Academic, Barb Qonaldson, com- Ken Bos (instrumental in defeatlng a CFS
~nted after the meeting that if "I were a memibership, referendum in Calgary), wtho

.- ncilIor after thi meeting, l'd resign. It was a added that; "students should d cd~wother
too, a real-tlirée rn circus. Peope didn't stick I"edrs ae. tudents mustbe gettlng pretty sick
» the'subect, and walked in ther knowing how of this (seesw,:membersbip in CFS) why not
ýhey were going to vote and just useti the next holdanother referendumf. Let's ciearthe air, ask
»o hours for theatrics.. Gord Stamp (the the students again. 1 ask you CFS people: What
indivldual repsonsible for having brought the are you afrai of?"
ES-CFS co mmittee to DIE Board) cant uriders- Bosman later challenged -the Chair as to

ýand- that it's ovest." whetbèr proper notice had bén given to the

"ressure gov t fo undng
The federal govemrment

diaulci amend the'Etablished'
'ro gram-s Fi nancing

Arrangements to ensure that,
federal funds transferred to the
provinces in support of post7
secondâry education are spent n
that sector, according te the
Association of Universities and
Colleges of Canada.

.In an elght-page brief
presentti Dreffber 14 to the
Royal .Con)mjssion on the
Ecènomic' Union and Develop-
ment Prospects for Canada~, the
AUCC points out that universiies.
are vital te the social, cultural anti
iconomlc 'prôsperity ofi com-
mvunities,povnces and thecoun-

lient Itgh-ey hpç to arrange a meeting
Prime- Ministei ,Trudeau wi* ý x-fayette at the end

transferred Celine lIe Com=ý''
Payette to the riewly cë

Yot sM.try on- Tuesday; tf'a- fýW e p Don Millar says CF S
move that studentr¶s say iwon't wantu an indhpendent youth
makeantydifferenit' until there is committee in the Ministry instead
increasetiAnput f romn youth. of the govemnment-operated

9"At this point, it realiy doemn't Yotth Mivisory Council that ismtter wbô they put in there (the turrentý being proposeti.
Xputh Mijnistry). lt's going te DowdeIl says, "it's clearly flot
depend on bew the department is the federal governmnent>s jurisdic-
actually structure&i, saici Cana- tiora. If you really "nt genuine
dian Federation of Studesits chair input, ybu let the youth speak out

rahamn Dowdell. using their own mechanism."
1Hervieux-Payette wilI act as a Miliar says, "there's no use in

special advisor in Trudeau's, condemning the new Minlstry of
cabinet, reporting to varioUS Voùth. V'm anx ious to see how the
colleagues, in particular Secretary mlnistry functioiis within the
of StateSergeJoyal and Minister of governnient. it's flot a .fuli-blown
Empoymnt. and Immnigration ministry, so it won't be as costly to
John Ro berts. . ialitaiii as others."

Dowdetl and other CFS e)ç- CFS. h eoncerned. that the
ecutives miet wîth Secrepry of Youth Ministry doesn't beconme a
State Serge Joyal last mor*h andmi earas to divert stuclent issues.

tfy as a
it

press t
s on the COnwnison te
federa[ md 'provincial

"We need to increase awareness
on issues that affect youth," says
Millar.,

lni additidtn'ite appointing a
minister, the Liberaks have
bud&eted $1 bllioni for reducing
outh unempoyment in a YouthQpportwanity Fund.

'Dowdell, ays it's important
t ' ht a group, such as CFS, be
Includet in tbe government's
plans because of the peed for a
crîtical volce that is "'fot just
another mouthpiece- for the
Liberals."

I-He' says that of the $1 billion
tatinarked for the fundi "only
,$M0 million -is new money. Thé
ottiérs are exactly the saine
pregram, under a different
.nanie.

Hýervieux-Payette's olti post,
fitness"n'a# mteur sport, vl be
filled by tvontreal MP Jacques
Olivier.

go vements to provideadequate,
lees of fûnding to post-

secondary institutions over the
long term.

The brief èails attention to the
important role'of the uiversities
in research and development.

ft says the Commission shoulti
recognize (1) that ntiarly al
researchers get their training ut
universit; -<2) that universities
mustt remain1 the focal point for
much of the country's basc
reseach; 0) that support for basic
research should not be aIIowed to
fidl *ilow a. mlnimalîy acceptabl
level and; (4) that the balance
between basic anti applied,
research- 'shouîd le carefully -
mniWtored.

The Association points to the
needý, foi a coberent, nationâl
reseatch'policy and calls on the
Commwission to set out specafic
correctve measures to guard
against a potentiil shortfail of
trainoti unlversity researchers in
the comlng decades. 1« Canadian universîties have
been successful te an extraor--
dinéryr degret in matcing mari-
power supply with demanti andi

they should eiiû
current, manppwer f6reats nio
account when ip janninï,,-she.l
prograffis, says the brief.

.Ilowever, the Association
-çautions agpunst, uodue in.~-
terference in the planning process
by groupo outside the. unliverslty.

Acordlng to the brief, out-
ofp ,vice registrations of Cana-

dasuents represent- Ieoe, than -
10 per cent of total enroliment.

it says a broad progra'm o
federally funded bursaries andi
scbolarships could lead, to in-

coeaed suden moblk~ t the
universlty level.

It aise urges the federal and
provincial.. ov mm to -en-
courage rmow foreign 'stUdents to
stUdy in Caniada.

The brief was delivered by
AUCC President Dr. W. Mndrew
MacKay, President of Dalhousie
"University and by AIJCC Board
member Dr. Ronald L. Watts,
Principal of Queen's University àt
Kingston. i -

1The Association represents 70
universitbe nd d
colleges. Th group was oun=
ini 1911.
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,-World
Religion
Day

The' University of Alberta
Baha'i Club will commemmorate
Worid. Religion Day on Sunday,
lamua y15.

Ths commemmoration wiIi
take the form of a public discus-
sion of the teachlngs and perspec-
tives, of varlous religiaus,
revelations.

Representatlves of severi
faiths, lncluding the Christian,
'jewish, .slamic, Zoroastrian, Hin-
du, Buddhist, Native Americani
Indian, and' Baha'i faiths have
been lnviteil ta attend and give a
presentâtior n ntheir religion.

One of the basic bel iefs of the
Baha'is is the unity of ail religions
and that ail religions are divine in
origin. The UJ of A Baha's are.
sponsoring World Religion Day In
order to promote respect and
appoeciatlon for the variauis
religions I the world.

Anyone lntereeted- In this
discussion is invlted ta attend and
ta share theirviewsJ his event wlIl
take place at 2:00, Sunday, January
15 in the 5,VB Meditation Room.

73AMemdowlark Shopping C.ntm-
Phone 489-2069

STUDENT
UNION,
GENERAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE N(
FOR TH1E FOILOWINÇ Pl

su EXECUTMVE COMMTE
President
VP internai Affairs
VI' Academic
VI' Finanoe & Administratic
VP External Affairs

UNIVEItSITYATHLEfC OÙ
President Men's ÀAtlletics,
President Women's Athieti(
VP Men's Athletics
VP Womnen's Athletics

BOARD 0F GOVÉRNORS
1 Sudent representative

CLOSING OF NOMINATIO
1700 ýhr., Thursday, Januai

ELECIION DAY
Friday, February 10, 1984

For further information,'p1
Returning Office (Roo 271,
tonst, Si Executive Offices (î

Wine and -Cheese
Recruitment .Night

Thursday, January 19, 7:00 PM
Corne in and meet the staffRom2A

and Iearn about your,
student newspaper
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Tech nocracy, vacatesHU-B
by Neal Watson

Tecbnocracy> ihc., tenants in
HUB for seven years, finaily
vacated the mail on January 2nid
afterfaillng toeacb an agreement
.with theUnjversityadm nistraflon.

According ta Edmonton
chapter treasurer WaIt Ftyers,,
Tch necracy lias run out bf op-.

The ýtecbnocrats have- ex-
hausted every légal option and
failed in an appeal bid ta the Board
of Governors.

The éviction of Techniocracy
is a resuit of the University Ad-
miristration's policy not ta lease
space in HUS for purposes ôtherl
than retail or serv!cesý the policy
was adopted this sânwner.

Fryers acnowlcdges- that'
Technocracy a ccupied prime
rêtail space in ' thc mati, ýbut
complained that thié nlersityý
was flot willlng ta consider alter-
native proposais such as
Tecbnocracy paying extra rent.

ýWhen reacheci for a state-
meton Wedncsday, Bookstore

Manager J.C. Malone refused ta
comm)ent on cither the eviction of
Technoaracy of Fryer'stargethat
the university woutd not deai with
bis organization.,

Fryerý argued . that despite

Tecknocracy's Iow retail retumns, Orwell's Nineteen Eighty-Four
bis organization has a place in the 'begéan on schedule."
malt Technocracy was originally

The university, wuith its <'at- servèd an eviction notice for the
mosphere of freedom", is an end of Septembe, but Fryers
"cappropriate place" for refused to vacate. ThecUniversity
Technocracy, saldFryers. -took Technocracy to court, andi

The uriversity bas acted as a after two postponenients, manag-
"conventional landiard, not as an ed ta get the tenant thrown out.
educatioriat institution," chatged *Techno cracy' nw ffices are
Fryers. lacatcd at &340-109 st.

According ta Fryers, the un- No anc has yet occupied the
iversity's conduct in this matter is now vacant off ice et the North End
an, !idication -that "George -of HUB Malil.

programs by aptyg to the.
provincial govemment for speclal
funds.

'Accomnodation of iew iný
itiatives bas heretofore been ba9ý
:ed -to a large degree on the
avallabillty of special government
funding," says 'a memo frôm>
University Vice PresidentGeorg
Baldwin.

"Thete are increaing in-
dications that the speaial fund
belongs ta an earlier time... there
istbe neccto address tbechanged
funcllng circumstances - in effect,
to find ways and means of making
do. with existing; and perhaps
depleting resources."

The proposai which will go
before GFC states "Tbat new
program intitives continue to be
encotiraged, but that their

Panning groups named
University President Mycr

llàréwvitz an~d YP . *'cdemic
-George BalchWin have nemed four
planning groups for the newly
adopted long-range planning
strategy.,

Planning Group i deais wîth
the University capabilities andi
capacitie.

Headedlby Deanî ofEÉducation
R-S. Patterson,thl-s group wiltry ta
reach conclusions on opics such
as.
-size of the University
-faculty serviioe1 raies
-cxisting quotas
-overloads, in Arts anid Science-

-f irst year 'in struction ihd.
curriculum Js
-tiie University'% role, with respect
ta colieges

The second planning graup iý
beadedbyDean cf Dentisry G.W.
Thompon. and deais with comi-
puUing. Tapics include:
-computer iteracy
-adniirareive-library computlng
-computcr-assisted instruction
-resource needs

R.G. Glassford, Dean of
Physical Educatk>n and Recreation'
headis the third group,whlch deels
witb gradiùate studies. Tapics ln-
cludie:
-graduete student fuidîng
-graduate studeit profile_

-rote of graduae assis tant%
-rêearch needs of graduae
students

The final graup deals with
pgrminfitiatives, and is heeded

by Denof Parmnacy and Phar-
maccuticel Sciences, f.A.
Bachynsky. The. opics this group
wiLi deai witb include:
ý-stamiegies for combining internal
and speciai funding,
-means cf èncouraging prorm

develapment
-expansion and extehno

The',groupswlSl b. meetln'
tbroughout the montb. Tbe first
few meètinp will b. spent def in-
ing, mare.-cleerly their individuel
mandates.

University conserves
Th e U of A_ has saved _40-

proximately. 13 million dollars
,since 1975 as a resyit cf energy:-
seving measures.

Superintendent of P&anm
Q~eaminsKevin Moadie outlir-
cd one, f he progrems in.the

10D.2 m ilion dollar-nderakng.

b ixty percent or 28 cf thé
buidigs aon campus have bad-

their ,systéms '(air, mavement,
--water tetffperaturer, etd) corn-

pqtcerized,' says Momie. lit
allows us te contrai temrrnaures,
mare Ciôsély as weil as regulating
ventilation. Now the system camn-
pensates itseIf sa tiiere is less
fluctuation."

Maodle expets th eniain-
ing 40 percent cf the buildings oncampus té b. bookedto he mi

computer system, Within th1e next
fewý years. Moodie says anotmer -
prosram was the replacement of
many incandescent ights wjth
fluorescent, which cest about one
quarter as much. Many cf the
lightson campus now are aimatime
regulated so they don't--burn al
the time.,

The entrance tc> the Fine Arts
Building is now lghted witb bigh-
préssure sodium bulbs whicb aie
much brighmer as wcl4s more cost
efficient

"We bave improved the
aesthetlcs.as well,'» says Moodie..

The program hasbeen expen-
sive in the sltrt-run but -in tbe
ldnig termý Moodie expects.tasave
even more nioney.

year the
submlt a1

wwo in hen 'grani ecai nfmas to
iileMent Z . rogramns-

Lust year, funcis were only
aproe for one newprogram,a'

P.inBusiness.
A computlng prograni was,

ranked flrst in prlorlty in the list-
last year, but for somne reason, tiie
gomerment financed the umber,
two proposai ilnstead.'

The' proposai, bef6itý tGP
would anly be an lnterim step
until the Strategic Planning,'
ÇGroups (sec story page thbtee) car
corne up wlth a long range plan.

"4Th.y cMl i h strategc.plan-,
oe1 ail t planning. for cût-

bc =,,,13 bOnaldton.
son ,n say>,the proposai

merety acknowledges'thaï there
wlllbeno speclal fundlng thls
year, but she fears the new policy, î

"By saying we've planped for ,

na niew - pirQgmms," heý the -

fdministration), hav e # <A-,,.ý
vacdEduc4tbri, _ ister),

johnston an excùse nomt fôïvide,

$262,500 ..
a hea

Allan j. MacEachen, Peputyý
PtrIre Minister, and Secretaay of
State for External Affairs, recenmly
announcedmthat Canada bas orally -
conveyed a diptornatlc note to,
the ambassador of the Union of,
Soviet Soclarist Republics.

MacEachen àsked for the
amount of$2,100Mfor cdamages

-arising oput of tie, 10% of hif.of
eight Canadien citizens on the.-
Karean Airlines 747 shot down on
Septermber 1,j1983; over the Island'

ofSakballn.
- The Soviet ambassador stated,,

that he had no authority ta accept
the text of the note. The Gcyvern-,
ment of Canada takes the. position'
that the amount of Càadkân caim
has now been forrmelty corn-
tnuricated- te- the Soviet.'
authorities and that it expects tiiet.
the mattci wiiI b. oesolved by~
diplomnatic negotlqtions.

*The amount oýf the. Cahadian
dclm wes arrived at after careful:
review of information submlted'
to the Depairtinent of External
Affeirs by next-of-kitt of, the.
vlctlms. The figure. - s d on
calculaions by Jaw>'ere. anid ec-
tueries in mthe 1gb: of both recn
awerds in fatal accident cases li
Canada and princlks of Inter~-

-.i*onal law. Tii. amotin of mthe
deami is quit. separame from any
recovery which nexi-o-kin may
obtain in prlvatetlegai souts againuf
Korean Airlines.

Tiiursday, ji~MaI~

I ý l
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cbanwantoft theCF teferentiumrin particular but to
cormmwt on the n»Mer in which,"h issuae was
diiswused alt the meesting.

In wiy opinion, the one hour of the meeting for
which 1 was present was useless. Each position had
bes, decied andi fortified beforeliand and.nobody
was witing tu see the greater good of the total,
student body of the U of A.

Secondty, 1 feel that theCFS issue isfar removed
fSi some of thé concepts and ideologiesthat were
being thrown tround àt the meeting, sucti as thepoliticai philosopher Hobbes, and the greatness of
the Canadian Constitution as far as Individual
freedom of rights is concerne& I fuel that th~e ruai
issue of importance at the meeting sheuld have
beeni public policy.Thirdly, 1 fuel that the issue was flot handied
withthe setiousness that it warrantud. if people want
to mnake puns and jokes they should go to Dewey's
and luave the CFS issue to those who are Iooking out
for the best interests of ait and are willing to make
the compromiges necessa y tofind thi best solution.

1I for one will not bottier to attend any more
weeings bucause it bottiers me to see the so-called

student intelgentsia act like a bunch ofovergrown
children.

Christine Baghdady
politictal Science IV

Boug Brother, got off
at the next- stop

A sizeable number of people on campuis are
dissatisfied wth somne of the new bus schedules.
Peshaps, thun, it would be usefui for the Students'
Union to lease transit buses for the every-day use of
studunts, as its counterpart et the University of
Saskatchewan hes done for yeers now. As no one in
CitykHeil seems either wifing or eble to provide for
students, utappeers that if aproblem exists, we must
care for ourselves.

I felthat one does exist, although I recognize
that in comparison to the soothing words given us by
the City>s bierarchy, my complaints wlisound like
dhe bleating of a lot shee>p. On some days while 1
wait for the cold visitation of my bus, it is as if 1 were
an inhabitant of sonie, sturtotyped Artie town,
where isolted villegers, immnobilized by ice, live
only to welcome the weekly plane. Somne other
pasengers on my bus routetiave been numbed into
a stateof quasi-religlous resignation. For the motives
of E.T.S.; like those of the gods,-surpess our limited,
widerstandings; weof the ignorent, democratic laity
can only eccept on faith that the edministretors are
privy to knowledge Not Ment For Us To Know. But
givuný the transit systerm thet smaller and less-
weaithy cites (sucti as Quubec) féel tliey can afford,
LIS,.is irathur disgraceful. Heretlcelly speaking, the
oedy thing mriraculous about it ls thet those
responsible weru not hended their "welking
papiers before now.

David Barker

Burke's barksrae
hackles

Professor OurkeBarker ralses somne interesting
definitional questions about the role of police forces
ln our saciety (Gateway, Tuesdey January10).

If, in hus view, the University souldnot
associate with "anti-demoaratic forces, whlch the
police ;ilweys are" who should they assoclate with?

Cnimi -' actlvvm? leïst is democratic, bucause
everyone cari'be affected by it.

- One hopes the Professor f3arker wilIbe able to
defend hlmself wlth moral indignation end a
knowledge of the puoer aspects of the law, should
the ocasion aris.

Davd Doyle
Science fil

coàtinmssd on axe seh
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'Twis the "ia wek of cass., andi ail the Cilbertolo gists
made their pligrimage to Uie bookstore; theShrlne ofFre
Enterprise andi Use Amerktan Way. )lm Moore, Ian
ferguson, Sarah Hickson, ani Shan. ergSMud naughtyIthlngs amiSdih art mippies, whlle Kn Shlpka, Scott

w, bians, Bernard Polttas ami Terry Lindberg heki up the
Scash regimber. Neal Watson, Mke'Walker, and David

fi Marpies (terrorists that Umcy are>, bid the Bloiffl 297 Iab
t manuals amid thec French 200 books, whilelJordan Peterson
~ as drawn andi quartrd by Dwayn. Chomyn and Patrice
btruyk for butting Intô the cheque approval lin..
Meanwhlle, Bremia Waddle ami An~ Krlher ikimmesi

Ujjmeit of Psychology" to dlsêover tii roots of Algard's.
Ravel fiation.

$~W~y, Jamaaiy 1Z~I~
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1 fiIiia#y tdPu8hi t fright be presun#Ious of

womneglexperlence ik and né,$exutperpetrates Ik.
Nowy, after writing this, 1tam stili unesy aboit but
it'sto ai e' .1 hope women readers aren rInsuted by
what follows.

jalhng the vÉtim peeptuàtes the rini.
- Last week, on Ontario woman was jalled for,

contempt otcourt aft.r she refused to' testlfy against
her lover, who, was charged witb assaulting her.

N4ormally police are reluctarit-to lay charges
aginst 'men 'who assault wornen - they consider
cedomestic mattere' best left atone. Ini Ontario and
Manitoba, however, the provincial governments
have instructed police to lay charges against knen,
'àutomatkcaIy in these cases. The changes are the
restit of pressure f rom womer's groi.ps; tbey are a
vctory forrwbmen. The take the cSrIus tajpress
charges off thewôman, wb ioften intimldated and-
confused. But what the judge did in this case was
clearly no victory for any woman.

.The wïoman i this case had not wantedth'ê man
charein the frt place; she had requesteci a peace
bendto keephlm away frorn ber for the Urne being.
She intenided tomary hlm. So, she refusedto testify
agafinit hlm -and ls now serving th ree montbs in jail.
We mnay think it is unwse for ber ta protéeta. man
who beat ber. h ki sad that many women, for one
reason or anoiher, are unwilling ta prosecute men
who beat them. Bût if a womnan bas contradictoÏy

CHOPPI NO
BLOCK

by liens Andermn
Here is another

snippet from the' Canadian
University* Press (CUP)
conference held over the
Christmas hotidays:

.At ,the opening
plenary a motion was put
on the floar ta "take
measures"' agafinst the dis-'tribution of competing
papers on campuses where
Cli? papers are publisbed
(CliP bas about 53 member
papers, including papers
on most of the major
university campuses in. the
country).

1 spoke agalnst the
motion, sayingï that despite being from a campus
wbere a sleazy competition rag is published, sucb
actions would be dictatorial and against f ree speech,
and would provide devastating ammunition ta
people wbo could point out aur alegedly idealistic
and anti-monopolistic stance (in other areas). 1 aiso
point out that sucb rags can be fought decently by
printing a better paper, and by pointing out ane's,
superiority ta the other paper's advertisers, thus
destroyinig their financial base. Others fpoke against
the motion's vagueness, and it was tabied.

At tbe midweek plenary, the motion wasagain
put on the .floor, this time amended t-De
meëasures-" against the distribution of '"profit-
motivated, privte media ventu rs, not recognioew
by legitimate student organliations." Debate was
opened.

1 had Insfrant reservations about the motion: ail
newspapers must by their very nature be profit-
mtotivated (staff, supplies, and printing do cost
money), and the slippery phrase "itimate student
organizations" opn h or 1for a tbousand'
abuses. Who s tajude egitimacy? Biased opposi-,
tion newspapers who have a vested intèrest i the
matter?

i was counting on other people ta speak wbile 1,
gathered my thougbts. Surprisingly, no one did. A
f ew seconds, later we were *Mting on the motjom ,

sardee.lssu*: the vlc*ti was jaited faf béingunwýliHng
ta put away the man *hoýhàd lotated her. '1Whaflis happening herel Regardless'of the
g ocd intentions (somnetimes) of those who tnake the
laws, the judiclal system seems ta b. quit. ablet*>
'victimize womnen, Etber their batterers are not
charged, or tbey are and then the womerîare forced
totestfyapansthenl.Whattheynéedis,fifstb 'an
aàcknawledgement of their fear and confusion, and
seconid, a way to fight back. JanWg the vlctiin dopes
neither. If this practke-d2comes conimor, maity
fewer women will oeil pôlice if they are raped or
beaten.

Women need ta f ight back: that is the only real
solution ta violence against women. Automatic
charges against men who assatait women should
strengthen women's positions. Counselling by other
Women for the victims of rape and other violence
would strengtben womnen. jaiiing tbem if tbey are
scared or don't want ta hurt men they love does not
strengthen women, it weakeris them, and thus helps
ta, perpetuate violence against women.

Gateway and a few others voted against, but it
passed with a fairly solid majority.

1,wasn't bverly worried, and even-a bit pleased,
beauise naw 1 bad time ta assemble my arguments
and polisb them, preferably in writing, ta get the
matter reconsidereci at the final plenary. 1 wrote a
note caling for reconsideration, and put it in an
article for publication in the conference newsletter,
whlch would corne out just prior ta the final plenary.
For "oae reason it neyer appeared, probably dîe to
the chaotic~ state of neivsetter publlshing. Or, less
ikely, it may have been due ta the Epinstersý' who

had take over the xerox machine se. Tuesday's
Gaea)and whowere ýmaking noises 'about

At any rate, 1 could stili bring the matter up at
the final -plenary, if only verbaily (God. how 1 bat.
the impreceise, ephemeral, transient nalture of ti).
The final plenary, bhowever, stretched out until the.
early morning bours. i bad been short of sieep ail
week, so at, 4 AM, during so me less Imrartant
business, 1 recessed for a short nap. 1 woke up at
nine, just as the conference adjournied. No one else
brougbt Up the issue.

T he upshot is th at the pollcy stili sltsr on the
books, waiting for the moment when some sbrewd
publisher explodes It in our face.

Postscript: As 1 was writing this column, My
biggest objection just occurred ta me: what mnakes
CUP think only an accepted newspaper, iLe. a
moutbpiece of some interest group like students,
bas a riébt to existi ndividuals have some rights of
expression too, and they may oabject ta being
mouthpieces -for anyone ,or having ta groveilfor
recognition".,

This "recognition" bulishit, I suspect, bas Its
origin in Marx's tbeory - now accepted even by
many fiberals and rigbt-wingers- that social historý is
merely the resuit of clasantagonisms, that in-
dividuals are merely creatures of their dlas
background, and that the opinions they express are
merely group opinions.

1 just for the.record, 1 would like ta present a
contrary conservative tbeory: that ail significant
social blstory is the restit of salient inidividuals, that
these iridividuals are rebels from tFiir das
background, and thàt their world-shaking opinions
are usually objectionable, not only to their own
ciass, but ta ail others.

Nietzscbe and Marx are prime examples:ý The
formner came f rom a good Christian background,
and the latter began life respectably bourgeois. Just
look wbat bappened.

Bear Country by Shane Bergý
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* TNERE'S
NO MAGIC PULL

TO STOP THE SPREAD
OF VENERE.Al

The only effective way to lower the ii.sk of
infectious disease is ta avoid skin-to-skin
contact.

OnIy the condom lets yo u do tha t.
Tha t's one good reason for using it.
l7he other good reson is that it'sa relable

and highly effective contraceptive.
Take cour advice. Check with your doctor

or localbirth contr-ol cbirdc.,
Then take

their adice. or
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2fid efteêset-.eglstratlon
Board-breaklng O.monstrations

Dinw <c (2fd ffoor -SUS>

* REE DRAWS - uniform, membership
*Student exchange program wlth Von Sel University,

Saoul, Korea
*Ski trip, tournaments, promotions, cabarets, parties,

beer nîghts, etc.
*Larfeat CO-ED sports/recreation club on campus.
*Expert black beit instructors
*Practice on Monday, Wednesday& Friday,

Students' Union
requires

A Student
Ombudsperson

fimoorbMW- Te ettadent Orbudservice ilathé
:Sb.ientf Uiomuffice thet rpmesente and tdVites

students on acactemic appeals, grievances and
complaints against the Students' ,Union. He/she
miust be familar with the ap-peai processahad the
workings of the Stu)dents' Union.

Terni of Office: Jan. - Apr. 84

Konorarluin: $300 par month.

Deadline for Application: Jan. 13, 1984

For more information, please contact Barbara
Dorison, Vîc e-P reiderit (Academîic), 259
Students' Union Building, phone 432-4236.-

Re: ý"Scenes from a iscsarrage'r January 10,-1984.' Mr. Andersen, you dlaim to 6e an atheitWhw
thep, is the final sentence (indeed the' onl
sentence) of your article taken from the mouth cf
Jesus Christ (Luke 4:23>?

Surely yiou b.1ev. Him te have been insane,
since Hie claimed to b. the Son of God.You needn'tjanswer my query If you don't wisht t do se. 1 just

thought il was, well, lnteresting.WarnOhi

Mr. Ophekm: 1lhave neverctaimed to be an atheist. 1
have on numerous occasions caled attention te the
fact that I amn an agnostic. The différence Mayrsot b.
imnportant te you, but it is important te mie.

les eAndersen

continued f rom page on.
1The motion te rescind the motion to caîl for

a rtew CFS référendum was passed '17 te Il.
A short rece sswas then called, but after the

adjournment quorum was lossed beâfere coun-
cil could move en-te any other business.

.Other issues of'contention at the m eeting
included a furor over a proposed SU lecture
s eries. Ilueble deplored the "commie,,pinko,
faggots" -that VP Internai Peter Block wishes te
invite te speak at the U cf A, adding that right
winig speakers should be added te the list,ýâuch
as Peter Pocklingtcn and-tHuebî's father.

Block said that the proposed lecture series

"yDavid Marpies

QrwefllandUÜof An

In. his novel Ninetee
Orwell predicted the d
language. In'his system
reduced the language te ii
have now entered that mei
contemplate our languageà
it. Il waswit horror that I c
inter-departmental memo,q
te a number cf librarians ai
university.,

To:ý Amea ooedatmomsDMmom

Fmm Calv vanIs' Aubtant i1b»

0f inteoestoaillthose involved
mianagemnent functio n d the CAI
sen9lnar dellvered by Olin Mur'ray4
200OPM in Room 349, CAB. .

Subject: A functional model
rueardi libraires.

.Midlence: MAC, CDC, CAP,
wtdh a responsility felated todeve
dion of the tctpniý.

Motiaion: General orientae
stages of CAP sîtudy; a synthesis ai
research of the Lut 30Oyears, as an ait
role or "paradigm" the fragmnenta.y
of miajor studies. It isitended to
operatiônal khiowledge adequate
tualizaton et the marty lacets
comnents ofan Integrated sm
and disuemination.

A ref blbllography and Il
dlsbuted to you soon forpartidF

CMS 349 accomodates about
LIra Admnistratio(teSecreta

e nainesof attedees. 1wo
your km 1b Jnury13, 1904.1
intrstdparilshthis sewIoI,,we

*Sorrytodisillusioti you, but Big Brother co.uldn't
possible b. a doublepussled filk.r, plusunclean, or
uôterwie, Aside fràom the mnaybeunlgoodthinkness
of such dlttles as "'Banhed from Argo" Big Brother

ean' stad of-ké#Kathleen Moore
Busines111

PS. WhIle we>re et it, please do not confuse «Sf-
with "Si-f t's as bad as con fusing the Gatevay
with the Bridge.

LETTERS
ette stiste Editor should flot be more than 250-

words long. They must b. signed arnd enclude
faculty, year of program, and phone numbor. No,
anonymnous etters wll be published. Ait letters
sbould be typed> or very~ neatly written. We reserve
tlie right to edit.for 116.1 and length. Letters do flot
necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway.

*"is te provide education and entertaîn ment for
U of A students" and th at any students *ho did
flot agree with the speakers should. corne te the
lecturesand voice- theïr opinions. He said "if
coyjncll warlts to approve di. costs, I would love
te bring in Gordon Llddy' or William Buckley."

Block addod that the speakers would be
hired through the. Canadiars Programmiing
Service (owned and operated by CFS), "'whe,
rather than simfply refer you te speakers,
actuaily have speakers under contract se they
have an -exclusive agency In that respect."p

CFS' speakers: include: Peter Newman,
Matt Cohen, Aislin, Alan Fôtherlngha M, and
Roger Caron,, among others.

coming te campus te assess three decades Of
research on the CAP studywhatever that.may be. A
reader mlght like te know hits. lnstead he finds a
"synthesîs and reformulation," "an attempt to
orpanize unçier a single rote or 'paradigmf' .

But the ftsgtenceltthe-most instrU*etived*t I!
one that migflt well cause Orwell te turn in hisgrave.
Let 'us dissectf It. Flrst, sînce the. writer has dispensed
with sentences, the phrase "It is Intended" i!

ne ssurfluoqs; se, for that malter, is "the audience.
WhatF ten of 1"witb an opetatidonal- knowiede

nEight y-Four, Geog adequate to permit a critical conceptualizatlôn'
lecline of the English Dees th. wrlter meanl a "critique"? If so, then why
of Newspeak, Orwell not say so? Next, "of the many facets of cellections as
ts bare bones. Since we interactive components cf an integrated system of

)mentous year, We might information production and dissemination." This is
and re cent assaults uperi posslbly the worst jumble of words it has ever been
:ame across the following my misfortune te come acress. Do the collections
,which was evidently sent interact with one a nother? Have they become
ind bibliographers at this animale? For this surely would be the. ultimate

nightmare. Or is it, raîher that' "as interactive
componenîs of an intergrated system of" could be
replaced by thie single word, "iri", wtthout
signiflcantly changiing its meanlng? Suddenly we are

...... Ieft with the following for a final sentence:'
"To provide a critique of collections in informa-

sud Unit Ikads tien production and dissemination."
raiau, - rlansning MWd Personnel The words "information production", are

unsatisfactory, but perhaps a librarian cou Id help us
eut tee

My poinhere is net te mock the meme write,,
din the collection developmrent- but te point eut how far we have travelled along hé

1 P iudy thre tlI~ ~path predicted by. Orwell. ln a university in which
on Tuesday, Janiuar y-24, 1964 St mrèrndial En glish classes for studenîs are becoming
C of collection performance te om, is it tee much te hoe that our staff can set

an example? Each day, our'unique laniguage suffers
reference librarian, and othe further encroachments. W. use six, or seven words
elapment,servue,orinterprmt here one would sufi ce. Note that instead of-a
tion Ôtf Library staff for futh hrase such as"If ail seat attaken," we have "If we
bd reformulation of the resuits of carnot accomodate ail trtterested parties -minthis

lempttoortanizeunderaslnÏgle session," iLe. ten werds instead of five. (It is aIse
ry nd often contradlctory resuits doubtful whether "ail interested parties" will
*provide the audience with an
* to permit a critical concep- attenld, more likely is that only those with the lime te

c f collections as interactive spare will attend.)
tem of Informnation production Orwell was writing in 1948. Perhaps by-020,-a

lst f ke refrencs ~inilar lime lapse, there will 6e ne Englîsh laniguage
ipants from your area. at ail, but only a series of meaningless words. 1 cari
it 30 people. Please telephone îhînk of sevetal: paradigmý, synthesisi,correlation,
arlat, 3M9) as soon as possible evelopment, socioeconemic, words ending ini -isni
~uld suggest that we should have or -ization, facilitate, consensus, analyzation.
If we cannot acconodate ail
, wîîî ,try to arrange a session at a preventative, contact (as a verb). Horrible, aren't-they? Wewill cheerfuily write l1etters such as the-

Note first its verbosity, Since thé indented part
consists cf phrases, rather than proper sentenices,.
one migli: ex pect1 clarity. lnistead, the meanlng is
obscured beneaîh a clutter of nonsense. TIi words
"Geàeral orientation cf Library staff for," for
examnple, could b. omiuted. Clearly the memn is,
intended for libraians,and. onîy the writer knows
wliat d l'general orientation" is. Mr. Murray is

Dear Sir,
-the consensus of opinion peints te the fact that

due le the combination cf unforeseeable cir-
cumstances that have armen as a resuit of the
questions arising. in the ight of our 'past corý-
respondence,. I am- unàble te facilitate furîher
discussioni cencerriijg our propesed project. as
requested in yourrecenîly r-ceived memocf Friday,
6 October.

I

,,bursd#yd anuzy 12, 1964
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On-i
bTom Wibo.

Instead of inngsap touw on.
of the jibrary>s mcrofiche
mnachines,~ students can now Uine
up to, use one. of the tbrary's new
comPuters.

1The U of A Llbrary ls testlng a
côtipuîtiýted systern deslgned to
make the searchfor books easier.

em iw, a~ eIk

i.fhere
1 .,tbP14)

gthewtrminam'e
Curreri*> ibm re e ,ïnfl'~ aswo afr-fiot In con»

than 1.3 million titesi.. ithe science.
1tbrarles,,and roughly 10 peér cent
of theïé titi., are now avaliable in The teiting began in
the On-Line syst.rn, accordfng tQ tducation llbrary in blct
Jim Helik, head of library systerns. 1962, and is now -belng test

"lWe're J4t t rying out. the Rùtherford and in Cari

scincethre atene
OTrTAWA (CU!) - inadequte
funding is threatening the future
of Canada's scientific comhmunity
says the Natural Scien ces. and
Engineering Research Counclil
presieent.

"t s critical that NSERC get
increased- funding for emnploy-
ment training-to ensu re the. future
health.of the -sclentific cormnufity
i n Canada,» Gordon McNabb said
recently at the University of B.C.

NSERC reçeived nio funding
ncrease f rom the fecierai govern-

ment last year, Mc>l4b sad.

H. saidonenegativeasp*Xof
staîc fundiing wiIl be limits on the
amout ilstitutes may Ëive to
iforeign students for research.

To ease the funding squeeze
McNabbý also. suggested un-
dergradùates should be placed in
industriai Iabs for training rather
than ai neries

,About 1,500 students work in
univ.ersity labs while, oniy 300
currenrtlv work in Industrial Iabs.

thatHellIik exprecs can De solvea,
w[ith tie -proper attention and a.
ltle tUrne.

"It's, a turopean systemn and
they do things differentii than-we
do (in, North Amnerkca)." The

system is called the D<)BIS se
and was deveioped lby rt

nncer Biblithek System at the

kndcornes wth a price tag.
asked if he foresaw aty pol
tî>imnplementlnj the sstem
full scale, Heilik relled.
sure. This s expoefliiîê
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awing, sweliIng of the hands, feet, and
. Then stomach. Then death.» Aiberta
Ssomne Report, October 31,1983, on starva-
on, and tion.

1 This past year, thousands of Ukrainians across
Canada rallied te commemorate the 501h Anniversary
of the largest man-made famine in human bist"r: the
1932-33 Ukrainian famine.

On October 231963, tbousands of Edmontonians
gatbered at City Hall for the un'veiling of a plaque in
remnembrance of tbe estimnated7 million famine victims.
Among the people attending- the oeremony were
Premier Pete~r Lougheed, Mayor Lawrence Deçore,
National Defence Minister Jean-Jacques Biais, MP's,
MLAI', dty alderm-en, and, representatlives fro*m 14
ethtle comteunity ginups.

Pr.Bohdn Kawche4ko, Assistant Diriectr of
Ukrainiait Studies for ihe University ef Aberta, was thekeynotie speaker at this rally. Prof essor Yar Slavutycb, a
famine sunrivo wbo bas taught attbe U of A forthepast
23 years, laid the wreatb for tbqse murdered in the
famine, including bis grandparents and baby sister.

The ceremony was followed by a "hungr dinner"
at tbe Ejmonton Convention Centre where U3 of A
Presidet Myer Hof*izas the guest speaker. More
recenty, Cnservatlve leader Brian Mulroney spoe to
8,000 - Arainans in Toronto who aiso rallied te
rem-ember the vlcims of ibis tragedy..

What Was The. Ardiili krainian Famineî
In 1932-33, a devastating man-niade famine oc-

curred in a region comnionly known as the "Bread-
basket o Europe." Masie starvation cobliterated one-
quarter ef the entire Ukrainian population, at least,3
million of which were sniall children.,

Starvation - which bas been caled the slowest,
most painful and mot dehumanizing dèaîhs known te
mani, took the live.f more than 25,000 people per day,
or about 17 peopkè per minute,, btween December
1932 ar)d the fait of 193.

WhiIe the famine was raging ini the
Uikraine, Stalin was Exporting Ukrainian
grain to the West.

As' exptained'by the Famine Commemorative
Committee, "The 1932-33 famine was artificial in tbat it
owed nothing te climatic conditions. It was a direct
resuit of Moscow's imposition of excessive grain
procurement quotas on Ukraine. Troops were sent into
the villages te force peasants te surrender their lasi
morsel -ef bread. White the famine .was raging in
Ukraine, Stalin was exporting Ukralnian grain to the
West."

Edmonton journal staff writer Tom Barreit con-
ducted a series of interviews witb Ukrainlan survivors
and described the famine as "A season in bell that
staggers the imagination. Some events literai Iy defy
comprebension. Who can imagine being reduced te
eating dogs, cats, mice, even herse manure te survive?
Net only thinking the unthinkable but doing it.

Malcolm Muggeridge, ofthie Manchester Guar-
<fan, travelled te Ukraine i 1933 for an eyewitness
actunt ofthtte famine and was recently interviewed in
tus cottage irn Sussex, Engtmfld. Explains Muggeridge,
"~The novetty of ibis parttcular famine, what made it se
diabolbcal, is that it was net tbe resuk t o somne
catasrophe like~ a drought or an epidemic. It was tbe
deilbrate caeation ef a bureawcratk mid wbich
demndedthe colectiviration ofagrtuiture, without

any consideration whatever et the consequences in
humen suffering." (Black Spring: A Documèentary
History of the Ukrainian famine of 1933 by Marco
Carynnyk>.

Another first-hand account describlng the famine
was given in the )ewish Daily Forward, New York, Dec:
27, 1933: "Yes, we saw il with our ewn eyes in the
Ukraine - real unrestrained famnine along wtth hunger,
typhus, neked corpses, empty villages wbese in-
habitants have been destroyed, died or run away, and
wlîh cannibalism that has ceased te b. a punishable
crime."

tIow Diii An Estimated 7 Million People De?
The following is a summary based primarily on the

essay written by the U et A Ukrainian Studies Professer,
Dr. Bolidan lrawchenko, an expert on the Ukreinian
famine.

Just four years atteb Bolsheviks <Communists)
seized power in the USSR ti 1917, thu Soviet Union
invaded and conquered Ukraine. Throughoui the
1920s, Ukraine was the strongest, mo$t self-assertive
national republic in the USSR.

lt was net until 1928, however, thet Soviet leader
joseph Stalin announcud bis f irst tive-year plan: The
goal was repld industrialtzation of a backward
economy, regardless etf-human cost.

.Bucause et the rap,d industrialization, greater
quantities et food would be requlred te feed the
growing urban populations. Furhermore, te maintein
the accelerating pace et industrielization, more f unds
would be neuded. This could be obtained by exportingý
grain te the West.

.. The quickest way te accomplisb this geai was ié'
establish collective farmns by exproprieîing ail peasant

-land, grain reserves, and livestock without compensa-
tien. Because the collective tarms would bu owned by
the state, the farmers wouid then be torced teturri ever
virtuelly ail their preduce te the goverrimunt.

According te Dr. lames Mace, a Harvard University
Research Fellow who spoke i Edmonton test April,
colluctivization in Ukraine was also designed to destroy
the Ukrainian peasants as an mndependent political
force. As statud in the Soviet nuwspeper, Proetarska
Pra vda (22.1.1930), collectivizatton's second goal was te,
"destroy the social basis et Ukrainian nationalism -
individuel peasant agriculture."

Realizing that collectivizetion -oft private farms
would bu met wth stringerit opposition, particularly ini
Ukraine, Sieur,' began a long sertes et purges with the
goal te eliminate ail threets et potentiel oppostion.

The "liquidation"' of - accordîng tlu offical Soviet
sources - one million kulaks <wealthy farmers>,
cultural and political figures, was sure te reduce eriy
organized resstence totel ir-ttcomning confiscation of
ail property andi food.

These purges occurred between 1930 anid 1932.
Witb moat potentiel opposition gone,, the stage for
forcud collectivization and the resuiting genoe was
not set.i,

When coltwtivizaton begen, those wbo resisted
were eihr, exucuted oi sent te prison camps in
nortbemn Siberde. Few of those senlt te the prison camps
ever returned.

With the relentiess drive toward collectîvization,
state-owned farms destroyed productive incentives for
the farnmers. Te make maiters werse, Moscow sent
troops torrequisitien virtualiy ail the grain grewn by the
farmers whc, wortced on either the individuat or
colective farms. -

suffering înemselves îrom the great nepression, rney
acted through the Red Cross in bopes of helpingto feed
the starvlng Ukrainians.

Tbeir off er, like ail others, was callously rejected by
the Soviet governiment. Furthermore, te ensure the
Ukrainians could not escape in searcb etf.food, the
borders around Ukraine were sealed. This
simultaneousiy reduced the number of. foreign jour-
nalists who could enter Ukraine and repoýrt on the
famine.

Professor Yar Slavutycb, a survivor, explained that
tbere bad been se much grain grown in the 1932
Ukrainian harvests, not allof it could be exported.
While human corpes were everywhere tin sight, bu
remembered how tbe Soviet soldiers stood guard
around tbe extra grain that was decaying.

Anyone whbo apprôached within 50 feet was shet
immediately. According te the survivors, only tbosé

wwho wisely hid grain, or successfully foraged for illicit
food survived the famine.

The backbone ef U krainian natl0nalisrft was ftnally
snapped.

Who Was To Blame?
The USSR blatantly denies that a Ukrainian famine

even existed.- Said Dr. Krewcbenkô ai Edmonton's
October 23 rally, "HaIt a century has passed since the
laminte. Yet the Soviet ggverpment te this dayrefuses to,
acknowiedge that it took place, and clous evetytbÏlg in
its power te remove traces of this cataclysmic uvent "

Nuvertheless, the officiai Soviet line contradicts
statements and publications produced by the Soviet
govemnment itself. Fer exemple, on December 10, 1953,
tbe Soviet officiai news agency Pravda quoted former
Soviet leader Nikita Krusbchev regarding the Ukrainien
famine: "Their methoci wes like this: they sold grain
abroed, while ini seme regions people were swtlen
wtth bunger and even dytng for teck ot bread."

tIn the 1970 book, Krushchev Remembers, a
collection of Nikita Khrushchev's memoirs, lCrushchev
expiains how "Subsequently word got amound thet
famine had broken out in UJkraine. I couldn't belteve it.
l'd left Ukraine in 1*929, oniy 3 years befote, when
Ukraine lied pulled itseif up te pre-war living standards.
Food had been plentitul and cheep. Yet noW,.we were
told, peole weru starving. It was incredible.... Mikoyan
told me that Cornrade Dumchenko, who was then First
Secretary of the Kiev Regional Committee, once came
to see him in Moscow. Here's what Duinchenko said
" .... a train reoently pulled int Kiev lcadud with the
corpses of people who had starved te death. It picked
up corpsès ail the way trom Poltava te Kiev." ýp.73-74).

in' the book, 1 Chose freedôm: The Personal and
Polit îcal Life of a Soviet Officiai, Victor Kravchenko
described his experience as a Soviet officiai who was
ordered te help carry eut the repression ot the
Ukrainien peasants:

"Three lsundred et us from varieus city
orgenizatiens gmthered et the Regionai Committe
headquarters. The secretary oi thme committee and onu
of the foremosiConmmunists of the Ukraine, Cenirede
Khatayevich, made the principal speech .... The hint was
too clear te be missud. Upon our success or failure in
the famine regions woud dupend on our political
survival."

" ,Your teyakty te the Party and te Comrade Stelin
* will be tested and muasured lby your work in the

villages,' he (Comrade Khatayevich) declared omibous-
ly' 'Thete is ne o omr for weakness...."Arrnud wih a maiidate from the. Regional
Committee, 1 set ouiteo the'latykhatky district .. .-

Even Soviet publication, ~siach as "Agriculture ef
the UJ$SR", printeci in Moscow i 1936, cltsplay the
drasiic feu tin Ukrainian grain consumption <Iuring 1932
ànd 193,3.ÀXs wel. the 1926 Soviet population census
sliowed there were 31.2 milli6n tJkraintans ti the USSR.
The 1939 Soviet census repor-ted a drep of 3.1 million tu
28.1 millicin,,when there should have been a natural
increase.

Tliere had been ne emigratton fr<m the Ukraine,
and the 11 per cent cir<>p et the Ukraini.o)po)pulation
is in sharp contrast ti - 1 8 >er cent ri>e fithe ethnic
Russian populatîpri ever the same 13-> ar period.

Soviet off icial Skier suwitmerized his Sovemnment's
callous attitude wben be sald, «Suppost 6,000,000 more

ay 12,1964



L...aÎyKI, IU in ocw pressconsi

jourflalists syqmpathetic to the cause
Revôtution, incllned to believe what
ther.»

<'Wben word be gan teaking intc
foreigh engièers and technicians ret
U kraine,, their rep~orts were discoLinte(
was a prohibkiton on travel, for anoth

ù For a third> in the spring of 1933,i
engineérs working in Moscow had bee
espainage. The story was top priori

gorps, and the Soviets told them if they
F-famine th ey would flot be allowed to,

"Somle got the stQry in spite ofa

Faminc
recently rtrdUo APoesr

5(aina fmnesrvvr.M. l



ths tinsel aftâI azzle-çlazzI
story. 'Hat an d Frannlè (
and Teri Gary) are a moi
f rutipy couple wbo hai
togéther for five years. b
golflegmey, bis is falliri Ot
tblnlung, 'Life has to be i

Tbey decide to break
nlng new dlothes, new ha

eioaliles, they head fo
-erhof their resjectiV

dream loers.
The 16verstbey find.1

are seductive cornatko
danger, .*und uabashed
(Raul Jula) is a tatin pian
who waits on tables bet%
(Nastassia Kinsk i) is a circ%
best tumblng is done si
backseat. Throughb them, H
live out their fantasies,a
covering t@at tlere' _a I

Sine the plot resernb
a blues song& its only ap
ftkns score wu wrtnan by
gavel-vokced Waits, poW
current blues artist, uses i

Phi GammaI

presents.

Dar*

with g

Friday Jani
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TIwrsday, January 12, 9M~
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_____-qu- I2nd Floor SU)and vd cs lub memhbe
~ ______NOTE: Thoee events are open only to U of A'
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J of A Rodeo Club presenter
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.e Struyk~
rS why. Rock !n' Roll isn't
crrwds than I1 l i neà.e-.t

els
a reai
aik and

*rt Boucliard
act that you can almost be
ýthe Karen Sikwood case ls
n fact, Mi ke Nlcblol's moèvie.
wood closes with a shot of

tgnorlng the rumours thât she's living
in sin 'ith Martin Bormans clone
somewheîe in Brazil, everything cime about
Slkw6Wo's'ilfe and hyped-up death is
heavily debated. Was she or wasn't she:- the
boozéd Up union rabble-rouser, whoW
folkowets tried to explain hem acdidentil
death wlth a libellous conspiracy story, or
the Innocent oppressed workers' martyr
brutally, murdered by evil big business
baddies.

Aftem all, Karen Silkwood has enteréti
journallstic mythology,. and like any
legend, no matter how. you-carve thé
monument, someone's going to disagree
with the likeness.

N~ihot's movie monuament to
jkwood naght have a few cracks init,> but,

it isgenerally a passable likeness. Mind you,
Nichols did have to tread lightly to.avoid
getting his eyeteeth sued off; one, draw-

i in The'Chria
i document your

1 miglit veT w ell
goons fiom the

but nu one's
iat charge, yet. As,
e victim of aone
further charges

bse constraints,
owerful, honest,
roduced., It does
ing us the detais
;of the last few*
in an ecopqIonical

career
comput
downhIl

mn,'

eas the
doyed.
iwItb

lasing back from the preseit, the
show pulls out bits of theMonarch's past, in
a smorgasbord of music, dialogue,- and
visuals. Yearbook pages of girls ii -hor-
nriînmed glasses, and guyswith Brilcreem-
ed hair,-and Iover's lane projected onto the
backdrop wee iery innovative. And every
su often, a saxëphone wail wculd an-
nounce the préence of the ghost of
Scoeamin' John, the "spirit" of rtck and

Unies. INo0 rffler npw na
couldn't see that much of n,

ireflected in the play. And 1
flnd it, because this cast is teni
entertuin anyone.

1n fact, less't t
dône so mutli with John Gra
only te hear Babs Chula (Sh
she flnally Sets to in thé éti
with bated breath for
appearance of Eric Peterso
John, or to. be touched by.
Cink,GO seeRock n'RoI1.â
your Mom and Dad, your
your aunts andf undles, your

excit
Screan

101We

1 ack whenhn'e, maie The
)e Tennis Shoes.* lt's been

1* ýmployMéht and Emploi et
nmigration Canada Immigration Canada

Finding a summer job
May be t he most important

thing you do this yearý
Employment & Imrnigiation CaÉnada

has a job for stu<frnts lnterested
in assisting in the. matdming

of students and employrs for
the summer laboujr florce

Your local Canada Employment Centre is now accepting applications
for Studetit Placement Officers to work in Hilre-A-Student off ices in,

Blairmore
Bonnyville
,Brocket,(Peigan Reserve)
Brooks
Calgary
Camrose
Drumhelter
Edmonton
Edson
Fort McMurray
Grand Ceàtre
Grande Prairie
High Praitie,

Jasper -

Letlibridge
Lloydmninster
Medicine Hat
Peace River
Red Deer
Rocky Mourntain House
"Slave. Lake-
St. Paul
Standoif (Blood Reserve)
Stettler
Wainwright
Wetaskïih)

m*~ giuui

Ring- House C
The Nucle in- Modern Photography, à
selection of phiotographs from the perma-
nent collection of the San Francisco
Museum of Modern Art, will open Sunday,
January 15. at 2:00 PM at the Ring Hou~se
Gallery.

Or;ginially organized and exhibited in
1981 at the San Francisco Museum of
Modern Art, this survey of 2Orh~ century
photographs is currently on tour to
mu-seums throughout North America un-
der "t~e auspices of the Art Museum
Associaion of America.

This exhibition of 45 photographs,
ranging f rom abstract studies of form-to
classic and unconventional portraiture,
demonstrates the.dlveérsiryofapproaches
possible to a traditional subject maàtteri

departutes in MUh oeptury use. ot
photographic media. From, the eamly
photographs of Clarence. White, Alfred
Steiglitz ani Hein rich Kuehin to the con-
temfporary approaclies of Vahe Guzelmiani
and Don Worth, this exhibition provides
examfples of a vaiety of photgraphic
techniaues,

ýThe- exhibition wýill continue thîough
Februamy 12.

For furthem information please contact
Maian Matthews-at 432-5834.

P'UE t:.
Undc'ei' supervision, assisting student clients in obtainin g umer
*en 1-ym ent: by matching student client needs and qua]iîfications
with thé needs of the-emptoyers; by referring selected clients tà
employers; and by receiving employer job vacancies.
REQUIREMÉNTS:
Candidates must -
1. presently bé a. fuit time, post-secondary student returning to,

studies in September,
2. réside in the areaserved by the office applied to (either noworirt:

the summer),
3. ' have experiencé in effectively dealing with arnd/ orn~-

municating with individuals, groups or the geanerai publi'C.
SALARY: .$8.39 per hour.
APPLICATION INFORMATION:-
Applications may be obtairied at your local Canada Employretit
Centre or Canada Emptoyment Centre-on -Campus, and must be
maited to the Canada Emptoyment Centre in the area(s) where you-
wish to apply.
APPLICATION DEADLINE ( :w

January 27, 19 84, * ,+9.a

11unia, arnu~~
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*Carmel. frnke

4218 .86 St.
fJus~t South of Whitmud Frseway>

Hours: 11, arn. -8S p.m. daily
Ph. 463-0240

* Bus Routé #53 from Downtowri

*SPECIALS: Lunch or Dlnnr $1,99*
wth thlsad

WREPUBLIC DAY 0F INDIAN SPECIAL BUFFFT
Jani. 20 & 27 est Mil
YOU con for $5.951

taobn Jl3Zt to27lGtndCapiy
ta 119. Saskatoon topped Càlgary
là$ to120.

The U hiversade Pavillion was
a welcomne improvement over the
Kinsmen Ftldhouse, wbere the.
event had been held ln prevlous
yea rs. Many of the vtsltlng athletes
arnd coaches said tbey wei'e imn-
pressed wlth the new fâcMity
açcordlng ta tU of A head track
coach, Gabor Simonyl.

The Bears and Pandas coi-
blned for 12 first, 6 second.ond 9
third place finishes in thé 24 evènt
meet

The, tightest race of the day
was the rmen's 600 meters where
the top 4 wunners flilished withln
0.39 seconds. Kent Timnanson of
the t> of A won wlth a trne of
1:22.22. while Roy Riegei also af
the t> of A was fou*rth at 1:22.61.

Timanson also ran the flrst leg
in the Bear's wInning 4 x 4 m. relay

PNivmR8rTy 0F ALBERTA

4

'I

15

lay to Suaday - Sunday to Friday 8:00 p.M.,
,day 6:00 & 9:30 p.m. SUB Thoatrear>d
.A. present - JOHN GRAY'S It4USIC:AL
'ROCK AND ROLL Starring: Erie Peterson,
,MacKey, Jay Brazeau, Babs Chuta, Andrew
es, end Alec Willows. ickeft: W..k nlghts -50, Friday's& Saturday's $12.150.
ib.e-t ail BASS Outies, Charge-by-phoils
~366. There will be no performance on Jan. 9

-M

27/28-ý

1 1

Thursday, Frldey& Saturday 8.'00 P.m.,-
Theatre presents LA LA (HumanSteps)/Lý
DANSEURS' performing BUSINESSMAh
THE PROCES$ 0F BECOMING AN AN
Chairners award winning choreographer Edc
Lock anid his Montreal troupe present the ne,
in post-modern dance. Trickets si0.00 Avali
at aM BASS Outiets, charge-by-phoiWe

s ber breath atter the 1M0 meter rmn.

day. She also took the womnen's
300 meter and 60 meter eyents.

The UofC won the wonien>s4
x 400 m. with atmme of 4:01 .19. The
V of S was second in 4:01.58 and
the U of A third in -4:03.43.

The U> of A dç>mninated the
field event particulirly theai men's
pole vault in whîch they toak 'oif
the 'first 6 places. John Paton
vaulted 4.20'rmetrrs ta win the

Dwayne Van Stratten were second
at 4:05 m. Fifth and sixtb *ent
Bears R. McLeod and C. Shelto n.

The women's long Jump was
also belonged ta the UJ of A. tori
Thomas was f irst with a7dlstaice of
5.49m.

First and second In the
Women's long jump also went ta
the U> of A. Lori Thomas and Nancy
QUlIS out-dlstanced the rest of the
pack with jumps of 5.49 m. and
SAO0 m. espectively.

TIye t> of C took the men's 4 x
100 m. in44.07 while the Uof C
and the V> of A were second and
thlrd. Janet Scott* of Saskatoonio
,Won the women's 60m. hurdles inJ
8.98 with Pandas, Lori Thomas and
Carmeili unka in second and
third. in the men's 300 m. John
Graham and Chris Bolton of
Calgary were first and second.
Brian Monaghan of the Bears was
-third.

--.1Jane Bolstad, Joan Hariçkln
and Jean M cSheffery of Saskatoon
swëpt the women's 3,000 m.
Adrian Shorter won the men's
3,0 m. for the U> of A in 8:29.87.
The, top three in the wormen's
1,00 m. were Nadia DimItrIk of
Calgary, and Susan McClocklin
and Lena Pllipow of Saskatoon.
The men's 1,000 m. went 1ta Dean
Mellaw <U -of C), Brion Jones (U> of
S) and Gary Fhillon (U> of A).

The men's 60 m. went ta
Cyp!ian Erieveani (U> of S) Eric
Daniels (U> of C) and Ch ris Bolton(U> of C). The 60 m. hurdIes for men
went to Van Stratten (U> of A),
Rager McLeod (U> of C), and Bili
Clapperson (U> of C). The women's
600 m. went ta Teresa H lady (Li of
S), Sheryl David (U> of C), and Bey
Britton (L] of S).

ilSUB In men's jumping, Danny
.OCK Lanover (t> of A)-won the trlIjWO
Y IN, jump, Byron. Henery (U> of A) toak

IE. the long Jump and John Neufeld
(U. t of S) taak the hlgh lump.

>uard The women's bighlump went
wfest ta L. McLaren (U> of S) and Sandy
ilable Kellerer (U> of A) won in the shot
424- put. Bob Donald (U> of C) won themen's shot put.

Thursd



433-1845
Coge Pinsa

6 pre scriptions f illed
" lens duplication
e repair service
" fine frames
*quality sunglasses
*contact lenses

*Expert cosmelc & optical
ad#lce,

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

University regukitions provide that the Iast dayý for~
paymeInt of the. second instalment of fees and for payment of
fees for Second Term only registrants is January 20, 1984. A
penalty of $15.00 wilI b. charged on any payme'nt received
after that date.1

The regulations further state that should payment flot be
made by Javnuary ý31st, registration wiII b. subject to
cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office of thé- Comptrolter, 3rd
floar, Administration Bulding,ýor by mail addressed to the
Fees Division, Office of the Comptroller, The Univeruity of
Aberta.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROL*
THE UNIVERSITY, OF ALBERTA

Western.Surpllus
* Sales LTD.

WAREHOUSE STORE
Now open- Tues - Sat 9 AM - 5:30 PM

Ârmy & Camouflage Clothlng
Surplus Etectronlcs

Camping (Cear
10859 -101 Street P32*

FORUM ON WORLD RiELIGIlON DAY
Sunday January 15 ât 2:00 p».,
In the Meditatlon RfiflL &U.

Representatives From 6 ReIgions wiliIdisçeips the Rosolution.

"Thot iilgion la a radient light andinkiped#ble atrOogholi41or
the protection and weIfare of the. peoplea of the ï*orld."

EVERYOt4E WELCOMEI,
-SPONSORED 8V THtE UNIVERSITY 8AHAI ÇLUB

Th~#a~ Iufl2,In

y-Il, llë4



Pick Up»Your
MEMBERSHIP CARD'

des étucnlts

CARTES DES, MEMBRES

At SU Booths in CAB$
HUB -and' Education
today'and tomorrow or
pick -it Up -anytimne at
Store-Plus-,MOre in SUB.

IN $1..
LEARN GUITAR hoolof Gutar
THIS WINTER -
PLAY YOUR
FAVORITE SONOS BY- SPRING
Wh.n you warit the BESTIr n gultar instruction,
»sk for EXPERIENCE. ble, *

Nb Fletcher - 12 years teechirig folk, rap"Mutarmot
Edmonton Journal column 'The GutarMan performances at
17 folk festivals across Cnda -3years officiai guitarinstructor
et Edimonton Folk Festival - performed with Valdy, Stan Roes
We are NOT associated wth La Gultar'Classique W~ HUB Mail.

ADULT CLASSES.
SEGINNER: Bien if you'v W rpayhmut beforel- Stauls froin

-scratch - how to holci the guittLeta.Ns: ae some gut*us fofr ent at

ITEMe * iT:For thos who already know basic chords.
AbVANCEb 1: Flnger-plcking, lead guitar. blues, Iamming, theofy, slids.
ADVANCED Il:JAZZ QUITAR LLi
JAZZ GrA4LEVEL I
BASIC GUIAR FOR ELEMMNARY TEACHERW: Course deslgned for
tesCherS Who waht ta use guitar in th i ç[Mroôm.
VOCAL COURSE 8 weaktcs..$000. <B&sed on.relaxation techniques)
BASIC THEORY: 10weveks; how to mcmscsclscoformation.
CIIILDREWS BEGINNER: 8 to 10 years. Some small gitare for rent at

CHIDREENS FUN WfTII MUSIC: 4 taS- yeaus. Ea.rringslng alongs,
mOve,ýment ta Music, percussion -instruments. $5000

DAM. Saturay & wSekfllBht courses bogin the wee <of Jan. 14-21.
LEINOTIt Ail courses lest 10 weeks. SIZE: 6&12 students.
COST: $76 fovhcrh course. NOTE: $10.extra for registratons fter Jan.
13. You msy phone i egstration.
OrOllUfl.4gudnts. Ailcourses ot you baýwfw ueyouI.Brn.Therei&

a aslg ite prtyachtaft1foettuderm C b MIentudetsInclude;
-~ ecelant ours,"Yourtnalemreally caret"

O ar eurad t1h. ity acont ord 5dserndt
UnierUof lbeta J»erPlace Composite
Hih wodsa lieral aShrwoPr
(èIatcon POl lsarohl *Leduc e* ltla

Gft CertifIcateS AvatabWe

Calil 429-0914 or 426-41j>5
*ÏM bo 4 Pm. »hPdey toFIdUV

Thursday. January 12, 1984

M125 - 112 Street
433-3346

5 oz. Top Sirloin Steak
- (Sfflial Out

Baked Potato
GarliloToast

!.lad. Bar or Sup
Your-Choice of Large Beverage

$4à99
Larger Steaks:
7oëz.
$5.99

10OZ.
$7.99

14 oz.

Tilt' - eb. 19/84

INTRAMIJRAII IEGWSTIATIN
DMADLINES:

MEN'SINTRAMURALS:
3 on 3 Basketbal: Thurs. an. 12.1

Indoor Sçqccer: Thurs., Jan. 12, 1

X-Country SI Race Tues., Ian; 17,
1 p.m.
Badminton _Tourney: -Tues., Jan.
17> 1 P.M.
Bowling: Tues., Ian. 17, i p;rn.

WOMEN'S INTRAMI.JRAL

Curling: Mon., Jan. 16.
kc. Hockeyi, Tues.,Ian. 17

CO-REC:
Bowling and Pizza Night Tues.,
Jan. 17, 1 p.m.
Volleybafl: Wed., Jan. 18 1 p.m.-;

BunkySachk
CIMON, SI40T 1T4E PUO<

o



welcurn,.
Anglican Chapiaincy: Eucharist Thur.
Noon StJ 158A.
studenit Christian Movement: F ilm on
Nicama - soup & sandwiches 5:30 to
7 pm. inMetato n Rm. SUB 158A.
UASFCAS: meeting 1930 Tory 14-9. Ail
saplents weicome. Progrmmihg
uncertainperhaps videos or fiikirig.
Circle K Club: ptiuck supper & gen.
meeting 5 Pm. Rm. 116 Ed. South. Ailwelcome, corne and find out what
we're ail abouti
M.S.S.A. Cultural Exhibition & Bake
Sale OId Rocking Chair L.ounlpr (Htb
Mal ilam.3pm. Jan. 11,12,13 8.For
Sfurther info il Hot49461o i
4396M 1
Baptist Student Union: brow"n-a
biblestudy Rmr. 624 S)JB (8.5.U. office)
12:30. Everyone invited, coffee is on.
JANUARY 13
Baha'i Club: gen. meeting, potiuck
suppr ndscial. Tory Grad Loune414 6pmn. Ail campus Bahais
welcorne.
tdmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowshlip: meeting 7:30pm.SUB Rm..
158-Meditation Rm.Coffeehuse4-

R's presentarion. Ail are welcomfi.
2nd Ainnuai GEOLOGY BEACH PARTY
Bonnie Doon Hall 9246-93 St. A
double-band show feattaring Broken
Silence. Tickets available from PS.
Varren-G eol. Soc., ESC-148, noon
e'very day thii week. Appropriate
Attire ReuestedIl,
JANUASY 14
Downhill Riders Ski Club: "Xmas Ski
Bash Reunion Pa t"at M0 ing hait,
tickets $6 at door. and 9-1 am. oogie-
oogie-ooglelttAAAA-akIAil
riders weicÔmet W6oool
JANUARY 16
BaptIst Studeit "Union: focus
fellows.ifp - 5 Pm. Meditation Rm.
SUS. Supper provided Al welcome.
JANUARY 17
Students' Ccwncil:- meeting 7 PM.
Councli' Chamtbers, U niv. Hall. Al
interested welcorme thbobft,#,e
proceedliigs.

IMg

Luthermn Cam sMinistry:, Nçon'
bour Bible Stu y-on Ephesians in SUB
158A. Ail welcome.
U of A Women's Centre: Women and

Hea lh, ilm : ',t' sYour Pe clion >and
spelker' from Can. Cancer Socety. 7-

JANUARY 19
Lutheran Cempus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Evenlng worship at Lutherin Student
Ctre., 11122-66 Ave. Evpryone.
weicome.
GEMAL
Evergreen & Gold: notice to ail clubs -
pleas cbek your mailboxes for info

on earookpictures te be taken on
Jan. 17, 18, 19. if there are any
questions, leave note in the Evergreen

& odbox - #61 $UB.

UAS AI: meets 1930 thursda s'Toiy
14.9. Ai saplents welcome. ENections
are for associated Edmonton SFCAS.
Ut ôf A Ski Club: ReadingWeek SkI Trip
Jackson Mole $345'Sun Valley $37.
Few spots stilliavaiable. MM5 deposIt
required Jan. 27 - balance due.

Will type for students. $1.00 per, page.
Call 473-4404 mnytime.
Good qualit yping at recession rates.

Inteestd? one483-5212.
Wili do your typlng, 489-5023.
Lynn's typing -461-1698. Pick upfi del.
avallable.

JTitDollar a page, Mrs.Gerry Cork

Professional Typist - word prooessln.
24 hour tumn-around service MS
papers. GwnA-67-MI64.
Do ou need typlng done? Phone 454-

Professional typing. 'English and
French, reasonable rates Christine:
466-0705.
Do your own ryigo urWr
Processors, $50/r eatures include
instant revision anid updating. Letter
quality {daisy wbeei) printers. Limited;
trainn availale (easy to learn>: For
info. caii U of A Printing Services 432--
3754 8:00 -1600 Mon. - Fri.
FiNRMEk'S Market; every Satu rday. 10
am -2pminHub Mail. Frshf lowensx

,ta y.jame~, pickle,,

We carry,N BAFCassette tap4



TYPING SERVICE


